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.. HATS ! ..

.. All Ends of Hats.

Hats for Men.

Hats for Youths.
Hats for Boys.

Hats for Children.

Harvey K. Lounsbury, traveling
freight agent (01 the Southern Puulllu

Company, has boon In the vulley this
week working on tho creamery propo-

sition. Mr. Lounshury, accompanied

by Fort Hubbard, Tuesday morning
started out with team and made a three
days' oauvass of tho eou'try around

Modford In the Intercuts of the estab-
lishment of a creamery here. They
fouuil every furmur with whom they
tnlkvd eager to ougu'go lu dairying and
some of them wanted stock in thu cream

How are You COLLARSFixed on .. ..

Wo have juttt received u full lino of tho celebrated

goods of CorlisH, Coon A Co., who make a Specialty
of Linen Collars and Cuffs for Jiiidios and Gentle-

men, giving you a First-clas- B Article at a Popular
l'rico.

IN FURNISHING Q00P5 .. ..

Our Stock is Complete in
All Respects.

KUiAVwujm

F. K. DEUEL & CO.
--k .aspring opening in nartnvare

We have a Full and Complete Assortment of
Seasonable Hardware Bargains

IsVOAIinril Tfltll O
iUHnULll IUULO,

Jf; For a Chenpor Mower we have
the Stearns VI to li out; on excellent macnino.

The CELEBRATED ACORN STOVES A Carload Just Received
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HUTCHISON
decide in no small measure the
future oommereial deetioy of out
state. It is apparent, therefore,

how essential it is that the usue
should be watched and guided by a
wise head and steady hand. In a
matter of suoh far reaching conse-auence- s

. to the commonwealth, it
would be an inexcusable error to

suffer publio interests to become

subservient to personal or party
ends. The choice to be made is

one wholly affecting propositions of

business, and should be decided

upon business principles. Summed

ud in a concise sentence, it resolves

itself into this Bimple, practical
question: Who can best mee the
reauirements of the situation? That
Mr. Tongue has made an active and
useful representative and shown

himself qualified to grapple wits,
and meet the leading questions of
the day, and has to hisoredit large
experience and influence, cannot
successfully be denied.

Following is an editorial from

the Oregonian, of April 8, 1896:
"The Albauy convention has

done its work well. Mr. Tongue
is a man who will represent the
intelligence of Ortgou, who un-

derstands its need and its re-

sources, and who has the en-

ergy and ability to make itsj
influence what it should be in
the national house of represen-
tatives. No man in Oregon
has expounded the principles
or upheld the traditions of the .

Republican party more faith-

fully or more cogently than has
He understands

the essential principles of the
money question, and no tele-

gram from Washington would
be needed to furnish assurance
that ihe platform of the St.
Louis convention will be' his
platform. From a party stand-

point his nomination is pecul-

iarly gratifying as his with- -

drawal from the sena orial fight
last winter, after the caucus
had declared for Senator Dolpb,
was prompt, in good spirit, and
so far as appeared, conscien-tioufl- y

adnered to."

The deprecating wail of "govern-
ment without the consent of the
governed," beard upon every hand,
is an empty sound without meaning,
save as it may have reference to a
people wiBe and strong enough to

appreciate and enforce it. Many
people within the jurisdiction of the
United States, aside from the re-

cent outlying possessions,
' are gov- -

erned without their consent. No

territory, except the states of the
union, enjoys anything like self
government.. The American people
have not simply 'one government,
as many suppose, but a number of

special governments to meet special
cases. The District of Columbia is

governed by congress, Alaska by
Federal appointees, while ' New

Mexico, Arizona, and Oaklahoma
are allowed a delegate to congress
who is not permitted the privilege
of a vote. The Indian territory is

praotically without any govern-
ment at all. With respect to the
consent of the governed, very much
depends on where a citizen happens
to live. If his home is outside of a

state, be is governed without bis

consent, and is practically without

representation. The people of the
District of Columbia have neith' r
voice, vote nor representation, and
in fact, are completely disfranchise
except for municipal purposes
within the city. They are governed
entirely without their consent, by
congressmen from the several states,
and don't howl about- - "government
by injunction" either. '

KM WU SON TO4UTl.t.

Ha U ol tow dty but quit plenty,

SUBSCRIPTION i.5 PER YEAR.

stand In the Poatomoa t Medtord, Onto
u BeoonddMi MU Mattar.

Mbdford, Friday, March 23, WOO.

Every voter who expeots to vo'e

at the coming eleotion must regis-

ter prior to May 15th. This matter

ought not to be neglected. You can

register free of charge with any
notary publio, juotioe of the peace

or county olerk. '

They are all Tongue Republicans
in the north end of the county, ad--

cording to our Beagle correspondent.
This is the way he puts it: "Tub
Medford Mail, our weekly wel-

come visitor, voices the .general
sentiment of all Republicans in the
north end of the county when it

says Hon. Tbos. H. Tongue should

be returned to congress."

As events are being dimly, but
no less certainly, foreshadowed from

the mists of the future, it is impos-

sible to foresee what will be the
consequences of the issue of the

Spanish war. That the United

States niuBt advance from its pro-

vincialism and take its place among
the great powers, is an imperative
decree which it can neither ignore
nor set aside. Whether such far

reaching results were contemplated
or not, it is now too late to stop to

consider. What is now essential iB

io so shape public policy as to de-

rive the largest measure of benefit
from the changed condition of af-

fairs. There are but two distinctive
essentials in government, and these

are, to make provision for, and
control its finances and to regulate
the conduct of its citizens. As an
economic feature of the regulation
of its citizens, it is the duty of the
government to so provide for, guard
and protect publio interests as will
beet promote the prosperity of its
Members. The Spanish war. though
it has involved the United States
ia Colonial complications of great
delicacy and responsibility, ytt the
compensating result has been that
it has completely unhinged and
thrown open the oriental gates of

trade, and rendered available a vast
leld of productive energy, rich as

it is boundless, in the commercial

exchanges that go to make up the
world's markets. To take advantage
if this market and meet it with

vigor and energy and in its largest
ense, should be the determined

purpose of the American people.
While the war with Spain was

waged primarily to protect Cuba
from a gross system of extortion
and tyranny, it ultimated in seem-

ing to the United States a valuable
commercial basis in Asia with ex-

tended outlets for our products and
manufactures. In the years past,
the marts of this great empire of
boundless resources and untold
wealth, have been closed to pro-

vincial America, and European and
. Asiatic powers have enjoyed to the
full the golden margine from a rich
and varied traffic. This is changed.
The flag floats over Asiatic territory,
And the United States holds the
"keys that are destined to unlock
every port in the oriental world.

Republican voters of the county
will do Oregon and the entire Pa-

cific coast a great service by in-

structing their delegates to the
.county convention to vote for Tongue

delegates to the congressional con-

vention. Never before in the history
of the coast has been the election of

a congressman of so much impor-

tance as at the present time. The
talk of electing a new man is the
sheerest nonsense. Oregon cannot
nflbrd to educate a new congress-

man to the requirements of the
state at this critical time. The

rapidly extending trade and com

merce of the coaBt with the Orient
will require great core and vigilance

tid the best ullcntion an active

jind competent representative can

jjive it. Tho next fow years will

Boyden &
Medford, Oregon.

i Garden Seeds

May's,
Bowen's,

i J &

and GUFFS?.

. .

Rakon, Uoos, Spades, Spad- -

ing Forks, Seed Drills, etc.;

MOWERS; nr.

tho "Plnfi," in the Bamo Biue.H nnt
flicholson

(jQfTho Hardware Men.;

We Are the..
EXCLUSIVE Agents

In this
City for ..

6!iase rani's i
COFFEE. t

Tb. Aiknowl.di.d LMltr
Ih. W.tM'i Pair

The Grocer t

Southern Oregon

REAL ESI ATE

and EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
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STEWART CMBSSMORB, Prop..
Offltc on Bovsnlh Bircol, noxt door to' Dsksry.

Bury the Dead, and Deal
with LIVE Hen!

If you want holp or need
work; have money to loan or
wish (0 borrow; have real es-

tate to sell or want to buy;
have houses to let or want to
rent; have a business to soil
or wish to purchase, or have

ANYTHING UNDER THE SUN,

HOON and STARS

To Sell or Exchange, see

STEWART SCHESSMORE.

S. Childers,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

All kinds of Briok and Stone
Work dono; can furnish matorial
for any kind of work. Estimates
promptly given.

'

See Me before You Build.

Huporior job printing at this omoe.

ery. In all their canvass thuy did not
Dud a single farmer who talked

ot tho projeot. All teemed
anxious to learn all they possibly could
of the proposition and were ready to ac-

cept any class of farming that would
assure to them a greater profit tbun
they wore realising from growing
wheat. These gentlomen, la pretty
nearly every Instance, oonylnced tho
farmers, by producing facts anu fig-

ures, that dairying was the avenue
through which they might escape tho
wheat bondage. The greatest difficulty
encountered was the scarcity of oows.
There are probably not to exceed 00

oows within an area wnioh would be

tributary to a creamery established in

Medford, but many ot the farmers ex-

pressed a willingness to add to their
herds If there was assurance given that
aoreamery would be established.

A oreumery ut Medford
would cost say :000, which could be

easily provided for through the sale to
farmers and morobants of sixty shares
of slock at .) per share. If a 0'ettinery
was now In operation here and receiv-

ing the milk supply from 300 cows the
following results could reasonably bo

expected per annum:
Milk from 300 cows, or 4600 pounds

per year for each cow, would give a
grand total ot 1,3T0,000 pounds peryoar
for tho 300 cowb. Taking the test of
cows supplying milk to the Ashland
oreamery as a basis we would have as a

product 60,802 pounds of butter. At
twenty-thre- e cents per pound the
amount realized would bo 17.405.02.
Now let us suppose tho output was mar-

keted in Portland. We will estimate
the cost of freight and commission at
two cents per pound and tho price of
manufacture at three cents per pound,
we find that the expense of operating
and marketing would not exceed
13403.10; which would leave 1:1,972.52
to be divided among the patrons, or
flti. 57 as tho earnings of each cow.

With these figures looking the farm
ers squarely la the face thore eems
little grounds for hesitancy In taking
hold of the proposition.

There will probably be a m etlnj of
farmers and business men oallud to de
cide what Btepa will be taken In this
matter, announcements of which will
be made either through these columns
or by posters, or by both .

iipeVoo

Repressed I
r-T- sao m
I J And Is it not due to nervous

exhaustion? Things slways
look so much brighter when we
are In good health. How csn
you have courage when suffer-

ing with hesdache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all part
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your x
body. It removes the cause ot
your suffering, because It re-

moves alt Impurities from your'
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep In good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation
'

and biliousness.

WrNm to our Ooolora.
Ferlinpq you wnul'l Ilk. io flonltlll

rime mlnunt phyi.tclani aliniu our
condition. Then wiitn ai frfcoly 11 Hi
MrMcnlarfl In yur caut. You vlll re.
CMVti A prompt ruply, without nmt

Aildresa, DU. J. '!. AVF.n.
Lowell.

djliiii infill in M iiBi; ii j
' Tub Mail Is the best county papor.

0 LUMSDEN.

Regarding Republican Primaries.

Republican voter throughout the
oounty will bear In mind the faot that
the apportionment of delegates to the
county convention was baaed on the
preolnets as tbey existed before the
recent ohaoge of boundaries and prl
marles will be held at the old voting
plaoea aa usual. All resident republi-
can voteri of the preolnots at heretofore
existing are entitled to participate
therein.

J. P. Dodok,
Chairman Count; Central Committee.

' Additional Local.

The new ads this weok are those ol

J O Van Dyke, Hutchison & Luraaden,
O L Webb, P K Deuel & Co., J E Bodge,
Boyden & Nicholson, S Childers and
Stewart dt Oheesmore. All these hare
matters ot Interest which they desire
our readers to know. It is the live
advertisers who always has bargains to
offer and it will profit readers to well
wan the advertising columns of this
paper.

Come In and carefully go over our
styles. None belter; none nioer. We
can please you. See Bodge, tho tailor.

C. E. Sanders gavo a very interest-

ing lecture at tho M. E. Church 10 this
oily Tuesday evening, ou the "Philip-
pines and Filipinos." Mr. Sanders is
a pleasing speaker and very ably
bandied his subject. Those In attend-
ance considered themselves fortunate

See H. 0. Mackey, the leading
photographer, for superior photos In
Hamlin block.

A. H. Boothby left this week for
bis old homo in Boston. He has not
seen the place of his birth for thirty-eigh- t

years. Ho went eut over the
Northern FaclBe, having purchased
his ticket from W. T. York, the local

agent. .

Agricultural implements and gar-
den tools Q. L. Schermerhorn's sec-
ond hand store, Medford.

J. W. Lawton, owner of the stallions,
Nero and Zllophono, has an ad else-

where In today's Issue of Tbb Mail.
My celebrated Kentucky Jack will

stand for the season at the Peart place,
near Tolo. R. Cox.

If you want a cup of good coffee,
try our fresh roasted Mooha and Java.
HT H. Howard & Co.

For Sale or Bent House with two
acres of ground good fruit and garden.
D. B. Russell.

J. W. Odeers. dentist, in Adklna
block. Work always first-clas- s and
guaranteed.

All kinds of sash and doors and
screen doors, at lowest market price.
W. Woods. .

Sewing machines this week (rom
$5 up, at White's sewing machine store,
Medford.

All kinds of new corsets at White,
& Co.'s store, Medford, this

week.

Bee Supplies.

I have just received a full line of bee
supplies such as foundation combs,
frames, hives and smokers.

H. H. Howard & Co.

Among the Churches.

M. E. CHCRCH, SOUTH.

Preaching both morning and evening
nt the usual hours. Sunday school at
10 a. m. ; Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Regular services next Sunday morn-

ing and evening. Sermon subjeots:
"God's Attention to Those Who Trust
Hin," and "The Searcher of Hearts."
Tbischnrch will hold revival services
beginning Sunday, April 8th,

O.3. Gist, Paator.
. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

There Will be a publio reception of

new members next Sunday morning.
The morning sermon will be on the sub-

ject "God's Infinite 8upromaoy."
' In

the evening the sermon will be oh "The
Parable of the Laborers in the Vine'
yard." All are cordially invited to all
our services.

For Sale or Exchange.

e farm situated five miles from
Ashland and about six miles from Med-

ford; 60 acres under plow; all fenced;
fair houre; spring water. Will ex-

change for residence In Medford. Also
u.tOrilncr InfA In Ashland.

pud uiuun ui uuiii.'i'j.
000x240.feet inside. - Property nice lo

cation; lenoea: some.iri"".
Miner, Gold Hill, Oregon.

Ferry Co.'s
5 7 -A- ND-

t COX'S CALIFORNIA
GARDEN SEED5.

G L. DAVIS,

I County School' Notes.
I By Supt. a. A. aregory.

Ollle Huffor took ohargo of No. 87

this week, Monday.'
Helen Holtan Is to teach a second

term In No. 64, beginning April 9th.
Kuda Owens began a twclvo weeks'

term in the Dewey school, March 12th.

C. B. Fitzgerald, the veto run teacher,
of Sains Valley, can bo found at work
In No. SO during the spring month?.

May Sutton is now directing the pu
pils at Table Rouk In their efforts to

lay n proper foundation for good citi-

zenship. " ' ' '

D. P. Brlttaln, of Tiilont, should be
entitled to a pension for long and faith
ful service as clerk of that district. He
now enters upon his eighteenth year of
service.

The state printer Is rushing through
the press a supply of touohors1 registers
and dorks' record books, As Boon as
received at this office they will bo dis-

tributed where needed,
Several districts nro proparing to o

tholr sohool grounds this spring
by olenrlng away brush, removing un-

sightly lioiipn of stoniis mid rubbish, tnd
planting trees. Tho early spring

planting trees at onoo. Arbor
Day Is too late for boat rosults, Pupils
will readily usslst a teacher In an eirort
to mttko tho grounds mnro attructlvo
and lu most ploooo tho natrons of tho
school will ruudily Join In it boo for hnlf
a dny and t'ncomplfuh tho honvlnr part
of tho work necosHttry. Burlng tho putt
two ynnrn many places hnvo been mutih
Improved." Tho nnhool liniiso and its
Mirroiimlings should bo in inviting as
pOHSlUIU.


